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was wo eet f sow t th tiim,. It ils his opinionw that transportation facilities render the proprtes, rate inac-
be soewht dffçulrcap te develop, because of cesible. The Proincal Government is new ptig in a

ra#atve shortness of he seas<ou, but these difficilties trail at Tahtsa Lake to assist Mr. Cronin to get rnachinery
overcome as developmnt work proceeds and the and supplies into the Sibola holdings.

ryi oee u yrodfcilities. Everywhere there Word cornes froru Anyox tlhat witli the ~prccfope
o 0 the ~i te ?aee soaring and mntaining a level of 23 cents per pound fiat

Porties upon a shipping basis, and with iinproved fom smelter to refinery for two weeks ending Aust 1,
ortto facilities it will be but a coiuparataivey shor~t ,_g

oren qautty s ~~in snt nt oi ~testne TrGanby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power CJompany
lias posted another advance in wages to men ini its ernploy.

ýAt nyo th miistr vsitd te getplat of tbe A 25 cent raise per day Wo ail mewn, which was posted on July
y Cnsoidaed ompny where lie ispected, es~3-16, hias now beon met by a further inerease of 50 cents per

thenewcoe oen utrecently put ini operation and hyT day, effective from Auguiat 1. Notice te this effect is now
eoa brugt fomthe co1UpalYv's n(w ineUs at Cas- posted at the Granby i#erks here and at adjoining proper-.

Ladng ear Naamwill ho eoruverted into colie ties owned by the Company.
rwt<> moupply te ompany's selter there. The sys-

Of ok oen whchwil lsolinde ilbi-prouts of The latest incre places this caminthe list of those
eost~~ ~ ~ aprxmtl 27000ardwl aeaCpct paying the htgbcst wagcs on the. Not mei continent.

4tosper dy. Th iprouet plant is no yet ~ il M1 ranby workings are un4er the eight-hour plan.
atin, ut s son s te gs pan i opleted opera Since the signing of the arm~istice eudmng the great war

will be cmmenced.increased prices in cper hve resulted to date in anin

The omiion 4Governmeit is axndertaking improve- cra fwages over h bai açcale of 2.25 per da, iners
at tewrt chef mog wichisa wharf csigfro4i now receivin $5.75 per day, straight tlxme of eight hours.

to $0,00. Mckes ge $525 Pr dy an comon abo ispaid forat
pia e the rate of 621/et per hours, o er dy.

of mpotat iinng roertes n he mie5ase- Th ivrCekMns theol~d Wolee caims, just

ý',w wrkig n wat aveevry pperane f binga dwna large amunut an i proceein at onewith eel

Mr.Croin s pttig n a1,00-fot unel nd f r- wreboth lost on the ill-fated rne4 oha Tendersar

- rv aoal zcsaymchnr ilb ntle en clefrwkonte es a io Buero
Ce TeSiol isrit ane'ne i hihsonepom Tf, ivih il pe p hehghaywstfrii evltoe


